Reviews

It must ht understood thai all sialfflltnLJ and opmions in reviews art thost of Ihl rtsptctiu aulhoTs. noJ
of Iht SocitlJ or of Iht Edilor.

George Terence Meaden, Tht Goddm of Iht SlontS: Iht Languagt of Iht Mtgalillis. Souvenir
Press, 1991. Pp. 224, illustralions. Price £18.99.
Over ten years ago I was asked to review a clutch of books on megaliths in general,
Stonehenge in particular. At the Lime I wrote: 'Stonehenge attracts charlatans, quacks,
gulls, mountebanks , fakes and publishers as a rhinoceros auraets tick-birds. Lauer-day
FO-spollcrs and Atlantis-seekers all claim it as their own'.
druids, Icy-line hunters,
Times change, but those immUlable stones continue to be transmuted by fashion; every

age gelS the SlOnehenge il deserves. So what is the explanation for the 90s offered by
George Terence ~leaden?
\'Vhal else but crop-circles, and an English obsession with the weather, whisked with a
dash of mild feminism. ] should declare an interest, or lack of one. ] n twenty years of

laking and slUdying aerial pholOgraphs I have observed lillie lhal could be classed as a
crop circle. Consequently I find it difficult to see these recent stalwarts of the
silly-season newspapers as the prime movers of British prehistory. This is not the case
with Dr. Meaden. physicist and founder of the Tornado and torm Research Organisation. His pursuit of crop circles is indefatigable and his belief in their significance

unshakeable.
To be fair lO Dr. l\ Ieaden he is nOl one of the lunalic fringe. Since 1980 he claims lO
have studied over a thousand circle phenomena. His explanation for the flanened
spirals of corn, occasionally grass, is rational: a vortex of air rotating about a vertical
axis which, unlike a conventional whirlwind, strikes downward. Thankfully there arc no
UFOs in sight. Nevertheless he does not address the obvious question of why 'scientists
have only become aware of the exceptional meteorological phenomena' since 1980 and

why he could record 73 circles in 1987 and 700 in 1990. Is lhis the resull of an increased
level of observation, fakery encouraged by from-page publicity, or some recent
ph nomena like global warming or aircraft pollution?
This we are not told. We are, however, asked to believe that the crop-circle
phenomena had a fundamental impact on Neolithic societies. The spiral-circles in the
crops were so awe-inspiring for ancient fanners that they 'promptly assumed sacrosanct
status' - an embodiment of the vulva of the Great Goddess, 'opened for the purpose of

releasing the spirils of the dead'. Well, maybe yes, maybe no.
Oddly Dr. Meaden makes no mention of the book which has been over much of lhis
ground before, O.G.S. Crawford's Tht Eyt Godtkss (1957), which also interpreled lhe
stone-carved circles and spirals of British prehistory in terms of a goddess cult, but one

derived from the

ear Easl, and in particular from the so-called Eye Temple excavaled

by Max Mallowan at Tell Brak in Syria. Crawford's 'tx-oritnle lux' theory has been
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o\'crshadO\H.'d b~ the radio-farbon revolution. It is iJ1lcr(,,~lin~, however, to compare the
nmfidencc with \\hich both Cra"ford and ~f("ad('n interpret some of the rno t difficult
data from British prehistory. the decoration of Boyne Valley tombs.
For Cra,..ford. '1hese double circles with rays between their circumferellers' are so
ob\iously meant for <') l'S that 'comparisons seem hardly necessary to pro\'(' it' But fC)f
I\1c'aden, 'On the basis of spiral images the m} th expressed is quite clear. The Creat
Goddess gives birth to the crescent m(X>n or Moon Goddess following three days of
ohs("urit). dnd later, ahrr her journt·y around til(" hea\"('115, the ~loon Goddess relurns to
Lht' womb of the Greal Goddess lO und('n~o renewed incubation and rebirth'. "'ilh
prefise intcrprctation like this Dr. ~tcad('n S('('IIlS to have his own ultrasonic ';<:annt'r of
the past. For the averagely sceptical reader, ho\\'(,'\'er, a major suspension of disi>('lief is
rt'quired.
Archaeology has shown a v.:elcomr revi\"al of interest in human thought and
symbolism. But symbols arc sariable and dilf,cult to decode. They mas also he
deliberately mysterious rather than lranSparenl. Spirals and circles, for exampk, appear
tiS abstract symbols in many places at many times. The possible number of meaning-s
can be almost infinite. Dr. ~1c'aden's interprctations ~ll limes seem far-fetched but the)
arc also curiously simplistic. For him the cup and ring marks of :\orthern Britain an'
literally a registf) of births where hardy northern ladies sat 'bare-boltom('d to ali()\\ tl1('
fertilising spirit to pass from the rock into her \\omb' b('cause, we are tOld. 'in ear"
societies it was believed that the union of il m.:l11 and a woman was not ("nough to
produce a child'. This is to underestimate both the ancient knO\<\ ledge of g) naecolOK)
and the human ability to create myths \\hich ha\'e mcanin~ within society.
Interestingl), cup and rings. spirals and cirdcs arc found on rocks in . \ m~\L.OIlli.\ which
art associated \\ ith the femalr posterior: we happen to know the relevant 111\ th (G
Reichel-DolmotofT, Ama.:onia Co"smos: tht Stxual and R,t(~ioUJ 5)"mbolism oj th, Tukano Indian
(1971), 169). The 'UII f.tll('r committed incest with his daughter who had not ('('ached
puberty. This is the greatest of sins among til(" local people and is a myth of extreme
importance for them. The crime took place at lrVainambi Rapids and the marh in the
rocks, both carved and natural, arc reminders of the violation: the impression of the
~irl's bUllocks, red spots of blood, and h01es where she urinated. r\ preyin~ mantis
\,,'itnessed the \"iolation and denounced the crimt' b\ bl()win~ a trumpet. A cirrie or spiral
on the rocks marked the Spot where he placed the trump('(' The purpos(" of this 111) th, of
\\ hich this is just an element, and its assn ialed ritu~d, is to emphasise that whilt, incc~t
is prohibited. other sexual relations arc permitted \rchaeologists need to apprcciau:
til(' limits both of their evidence and their own d("duuiq" powers.
Just as Dr. ~f("aden underestimates the sophistication of m)th-making so his \"it'\\ 01
:\'eolithic socicty is simplistic. ·a world of peafcful ("o-existcnce ... o\'enhrowll b~
sword-wielding in\'aders who devisl'd. for. " . the (,xploitation of the female hair of thl'
population, the unfor"~iving gods of war'" This is to ignore the obvious cvielrllf(, f()!·
aggression from the British '\eolithic and to simplify the role of female deitirs. rh("fe is
worldwide e\"idrnce for malevolent goddess('s - rvell. for rxample, among the arguabl)
matrilineal Huron of Can~tda where ,,,"omen plantcd and han"ested. A morr 1II1('f('sting
and relevant question \\ hich Dr. f\.leadel1 dors not consider is the impaCt of the
introduction of plough-agriculture on the role of \\omrn and the belief s),stcms or
agricultural communities .
. \rcharolo'{) cannOl rdy only 011 funnionali")m and svstcmatic analysis felr ItS
explanations; inspiration and gut-feeling inevitahl) pia) i:l part in our attempts to
undnstand th(" past .\nd . trch<te()lo~i(·al thcorirs arc not always falsifiabl(· in a
s~lljsfactor) Popperiall mannn. ~Iajor rorwiud Ic.'ps in science can occur b('cauS(' somt'
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lateral think<.'r ~P01S an analogy bctw('('n two prf\ iously unrelated subjects. \5
Richard D<1\\ kins notc.'d in Tnt Blind rt"all'hmaArT (1986) 'The ~u(cessful scientist and the
ra\ln~ crank are sl'paratrd by the qualil\ of their inspirations. Thr former has the ability
10 r("jcrl loolish analo~i('s'.
Or. ~kadrn fails", tackle his analol(~ "hjocti,·e". \\"h,. in a :>."eolithic landscape
doml1l,u('d by forest rather than "'('SSt'X prairie farm .. should an apparemh minor
natural phrnom("na such as crop circles dominatc prehic,wric belief system and
religious practices? I am afraid. for the time being, I [emain ullcon\'inced and 1 will
tonsl~n this book to the shelf \\ ith all thl' mht'f mrgalilhomania written by singie-issu("
r.1.natil'S anxious (0 popularisr their obsessions.
\ nd I will s~mpathisc with Lord BIron ( DoIIJllan. XI.25 ): 'The Druid's gro\es are gone
- so much the beuer. SlOnehenge is nOt - but \\ hat thc de\"il is it?'

D.\ \ II) ~ InD,

.\lan em"l", (cd.). Thr I·ielona Hlliory oj Ih, Counlirs oj r:n~/alld: Oxjord,h'" XII. lIoolion
lIundrtd 'South Uldudin"~ lI'oodJloc/.: . Oxford l'ni\t'rsll~ Prc"\~ f()r University of London
Institute' of Historll"al Research. 1990. Pp. x"iil. 328: numt·wu ... map ... and piau'S. Pnc:r £6(1

It has ocGlslonall) become rashionable 10

dispara~e

tht,

("ontinuin~

achievcment of thl'"

V.C.H. among thos(, \\-ho cannot sec bcyond their own nar!"O\\ illlcrCStS, or \\-ho perhaps
imal{inr thai En~lish history can be wriu('n without a solid basis of accurate and
hard-\\on local information. Those who havC' constant recourse to it kno\\ bCller, and
ma) ('njo) recalling: the not so distant lime \... hel1 the l'xist<'nc{' of t..lodern Histon a" a
discipline \\"as wal-mi) d('nit"d by thc traditionalists of the unh"rrsit). But topo~raphy (o r

chorography) was a culwred discipline when much of his lOry \... as still myth, and on(' has
onl) to stud~ the fi)(>lIlOleS of Wood's Hulo,", oj Ih, ('nilml!) ( 1671) to see the qualitv of
the scholarship in thal first g-olden age of local history. Counties with il dccent
mlilti-\"oilime hislOr:r may manage awhik without a r.c.lI. but for Ihose likr Oxfordshirr
that have nOIlC cilch sliccessi\"c volume ilJ awaited with ea~er anticipation. and th(~ worn
spines on li bra n-" shekes attest to its continual usc
rhe ~('neral editOr of the HisIOf)', in a r("("t:nt suppirment to ils 0\\ 11 official histoT) and
hibliol{rap}1\ I itself a \"astl) amusin~ work u)r aficionados of th('" g:enre). has drclarrd
Ihat tl1l' character of tht, \ ".C.H . never chan~es fi,r the sakt· of mrrr fashion or t'ditorial
\\-him. But til(' fliJtof) of Oxjordsh.zrt has indecd chan~ed over the years, from tht, mdl{pie
volume deH)(ed to the Univcrsity, via a whimsical path from Ihe em"irons of Ihe (;it~ to
the south then north of the coullly. and 110\\ to the wC'Stern rrgions where w(' hiH"c the
sc(."ond (and SlOuieSI \"olume yet) on the history of \\'ootton Hundred. The preface
contdlllS a useful map of the present Sla(f of the HisIO~)" sho\\in'{ \-\-hat has bcen done and
\... hat remains. On I) heraldry. once the mainsta) of local histor), has waned, but
manorial descents, nonconformity and charitics rub alon~ \,ith economic history and
the occasional sunburst of general nilrrati\"('. The text (i n len~th alone) is subt!} adaptcd
to considc.'r changing interests, and can nO\\ be used as a reliable source on man)
(~\shi(Jni.tble topics, from local industries and population rhang<" LO field systcms and
architcC'lural history. But happily this is all encompasscd \\-ithout losing the basic
framework of manorial and parochial history that makes th(' l1iJto~}" so indispensable" It
may ~('rm a little hard 'toing at first for th{' inexperienced. but the difficult\ of findin~
out about a place.' \,ithout this information is harder still. The histof") of minor
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landholding loS still dilTicult to follO\\ (.1I1e1 indc('d \-.:ould be impossible \\ilhout an
accompanying- aLIas), but the formal <.'~tahlish('s the outlines, with sufficient rrieffllet's
to follO\\ lip lhr LOpographical minutiae. The principal (and H'r) ob,"ious) caveat IS that

this is !lot a reg-ional history, but th('rein lit'S the strength of the series. Then:' ca n be no
prcsdcuion of the 'typica l', and no suppression of local ,"agarics, sinet' ('\'('ry pari~h
must be gin'n equal treatment. in all its complexit) and imbalance of source-millcrial;
those \"ho \\ish to construct till' r(',{ional pattcrn of any aspect may do so, and ha\'l' no
Short,H{{' of' mLll<:rial lO quarry. No regional history. hO\\'(,\,(,1" broad-based, could C\Tr
prO\'iclc suc h a firm foundation of scholarship as is to be found in these pages.
The \'olumC' covers a compact area w(,st or Oxrord, bCl\\'Cen the Cherwell, Thamcs
and \\'ychwood, comprisin~ 15 parishes and s{'n'ral extra-parochial areas on the
outskirts of the cit). 'rhe towns of Eynsham and \\'oodsLOck are included, the lattn
(\\i th Blenheim ) taking up sOl11e I 15 pa'{es, the former only 60; villagl's range from
KidlinglOll (\vit h 12,626 inhabitants in 1981 ) down to the tiny \\'ilcotr with less than a
score on only 319 acres, and (incredibly for the \'.C . H. ) no rrcorded schoob or chariti('s.
The area is one of considerable \'arielY in \'ilJag<' types, especially in lhc prm'ision of
g'n'CI1S, heaths and commons; only the prc\'alcnt riH'rside meadowsgi\'(' a unit\" of
continuous land-use. The parish maps of the historic landscape remain one of lhl' g-reat
strengths of the series, despite their Iess-than-attractin' appearance .. \!though much of
the land ended up in the extended BlrniH'im seigneury. earlier landholdlllg was
di\'Crsificd b(,tw("en monastic and lay landlords; one or the interesting aspects thaI
de\'rlops with thr progress of thr HIs/DT]' is the conllexiolls \\ ith the city of Oxford, be it
landowning' by promincnt Oxford citizens (p. ~3) , or informarion on supplies of fircwood
(pp. 139, 315). Ecclesiastical histol) is surprisint{l) re\varding', and thc \'ilUperatin'
rcmarks reported on the baltic b('tw('('11 Tractarians and Evangelicals in thc last century
pro\'idr much dry humour throughout. The former rnonaslic sites of Eynsham and
CodSIOW abbeys arc treatcd in full (as was done in the City \·olumr). \'aluahl)
supplementing the brief aCCOUIllS in \ 'olumr II. Descriptions of churches arc detailed.
though sadl) oftcn lacking the plans that wcre onc(' il standard feature of the series. rilC
collection of ecclesiastical antiquities in Yarnwn church is of especial note (pp. l86-7 ).
~1i scdla n('ous poillls of intC'rest abound along-sidr thc commonplace of" rural unn'Sl
and crime: the bizarre search for coal 011 Eynsham Heath (p. 99), paper roofint{ (pp. III ,
HI ); the capture of the duke of York 's dwarf at \\'oh-crcote in the ci\'il \var (p. 311), and
the curious hislOry of the unstinted common rit{hts claimed on \\'o\vrrcote Common (p.
316), wher<' a" carl) airfield was e"ahlished on 'he edge of Pon ~Ieado" (I" 311). or
cxccptional importance is Lhe IeIH~lh) hi stof) of \\·oodstock. including' a \'aluablt- sur\'c~
of properties and buildin.~s in the 100\n. The 10\"n's reputation as an carl) cellLr(' of
~IO\'emaking is exploded, bU1 in its place comcs the making of polished sterl.iewrll(T~ in
the 18th century (pp. 36+-5). TIl(' desef\Td demis(' of the old corporation comes as 110
surprise \\ hen the poor fr('('mcn needed meal-tickets to attend elections in tlw 1870s
(pp. 376-8). ~lore scandalous and amusill~ i~ the sLO ry of the ~Iarlborough intC'rest in
elections dm'vn to the abolilion of the constituent) in 1885: buildin,t{ funds w('re uscd to
buy \'otrs and the gardener was lIominated as an honorary freeman (p. ,1()3 ). In th('
ahsence of an extensive property inter('st in the borough, lavish expenditurc was the
norm at election time by treating with \'enison and ale, and other forms or local
munificencc, combined with threats to employment and banishment from the park.
Unusually, in 1865, tenants wrr(' ~i\'('n the dispensatioll to \'ot(' as lhq wished (p. -1-06),
\\hilr in 1826 lhl' dukc's thre(' sons \\t'n' ill\'oh-('d in a yiolent street bra\d at eleclion
time (po H) l ). I.ength)- treatment is also .lflc)rdc..'ci to \\'OOdSlock Park and Blenheim
Palaf(" \\ hel"{' it carefu l rC'-{'xamlllatJon of SOUr(TS has modified pre\'ious published
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3<Tount'i .•lncl l{l\f a drtaikd and aCcur~tlr account of tht, buildin~. of the palace and its

muth-alu'n'd landsntpe. and the lon~ hiswT'\ of its i.u.T('ssibilit~ to tourists. Practical
('xpcrimnlt \H1Uld have established Ih.lI the f('m.trkabJr (·(:ho rt'portt'd b~ Dr. Plot (Platc
npp. p. lb I) has sun'in.'d the creation of th(' I.lk(' and I,lnltllt.lbl(' (it-molilion of the ro) al
manor

1'11(: gn'.l1 blind spot (If the 1/1.110') remains its markrlill~. The pric(' is indccd good
,"alu(" ,H1(1 IS kept 10\\ by n(',,, printin~ lrchno)o~~. but we;('lhcf \\ ilh tht· apprarancr
(pahaps ("'('n the title) of the ,"olunn' may 0111\ serve to fepd pan or the audience' for
,..,hom it i.., lIl(rncird. Some ('arlier Oxfnrrlshirr volumes h.ld attracti\'(' covers, with
f<,produninns of lOpo~raphi('al \'I("\\S; in Ih(" earl~ days of the Y .C.. H . there was also
extensi\'l' oflprinling of indi\'idual sections, The County Council has had some succes~
with rcprintinl{ the ~lodcrn Oxford and Banhury s("uions from prc\ious \'olumC's, and it
IS to 1)(" hopc:d (as pan sponsors of this gn'at entcrprise-) that the departmcnt will
ronlillll(' to do this. and at Irasl consider offprintin~ \\'()(xl~tod, from the present
vulul111', if not .lIso some of lhf' pari"h hi'itorll's.

